
AP PENDIX I

Reflections or-r Engaging Russia inAsia Pacific

The prececling chapters on engaging Rtrssia in Asia Pacific present the

views o[Asiaus. For the fapan Center for Intern;rtioual Ilxch;rnge, ;r

crucial part of this project in gathering Asian perceptions of Russi;r's

curreut;rnd prospective regional roles was also getting the reaction of
Russians to these assessments. The follorving svnopses incorporate the
responses ofRnssiars aswell asthose ofother Asians to e:rrlier ver-

sions ofthesc ch;rpters. Corrtlibutors first presentecl their tlioLrghts at a

conference il CebLr, the Philippines, iu May 1998. Russi;rn irttende es of
the confererce plaled a vital rolc in stimLrlatirtg cliscussiotr auroug par-

ticipants, and the follou'ilg is a record ofthis dialogue.'1'he conferetrce
comprisecl tlrree sessiols, u ith three different people in the cliair.

PERCTPTIoNS OF Rt]SSIA IN ASIA PACIFIC

hr comnenting on the itrtrocluctorv presentatiorts, a llussian partici-
pant spoke irbout the it,. perative ofurtrltipolarih' in global affa irs ancl the

dangers ofunipolarity, aclcling that any nove tou,ard ttuipolarit1'should
be opposed. He suggested that pLrshing multipolarity u'as not resisting
the Unitecl States but rather urging a correctior of the existing orcler.

He felt Russia hacl to use its geostrategic irnd economic position to 1ur-

ther do,elop relations u,ith Europe and the Far East.

He noted tliat it r.r,as in Asia's intercst to engage Rttssia aud not bvpass

it. Likervise, Russia hacl to ergage the regior, rather than isolate itself,

especially as it rvas transformilg itseJf and having to conterrd u,ith il
stabilitv, rurcertairtv, and a host of clolrestic problenrs. He felt that Rus-

sia did not constitute a nrilitarl' threat and cited the militarvk char.rging

soci;rl status as it rrrderrvent a painftrl but unavoidable process of trau-
sition.'I he Soviet rrilitary machine u,as do'eloped clurilg tJre cold rvar
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for a deEnite purpose; nou' Russia had to crc;rte :r neu' nilitan' ntaclr ine
for the preserrt circunstilnccs. I Ie expressed irterest il thc conccpt o[
"unilersal securih for,'\sia" but fclt tlrirt, gir cn ,\sir's multidimclsional
char.actcr, thc icrnr had to be better clari6ecl.

A second Russial participant explainecl that Russia had no haclition
ofclerrocracr', so er,el thouglr it u'as lo\\ officiallr,a liberal deuocracv
sirce rggz, it cotrld rot possibh have achievecl true democrircv in tltis
short period. Rrrssia had :rlso not experielcecl the trstral changes tlrat go

along u iih derrocract suclt as the tise ofa rricldle class atrd thc spott-

taneous <levelopucnt ofc;rpitalisnr. I rsteacl, th ere u crc sigr s of btrreau-

cratic cal)italisnr. He fclt that there r,ere h\,o h?es of capitalisrr, thc
"prranrid" noclel fould ir Wcsterl coutrtries l'ith its broail base fcrr

<lernocratic capitalisrn; aud thc 'sk1,scra1>cr" irodei fould il l{rrssi.r,

rr.here the bu re:t ucrao, arr cl tlre NIafia collaborate, big corporatiotrs ancl

tlre NIafia clorrin;rtc, ancl privlte business is nrarginalizecl, cortstittttirrg
a narrou'base for clernocrltic capit;rlisn. I Ie arguecl that Rtrssil's priori-
ties h:rd to change flor it to solle its problerrs arrc] it shoulcl focus on co-
operating u,ith Asia P:rcific :rlcl the Corrnortlealth of Inclepenclent

States, instc;rd of nith the big pouers. LIe felt that cleveloping Sibcri.i,
u,ith its Jruge resourccs, could heJp solr,e n;rnt problems.

-l\r'o Sorrth Kore;rns then shared their rieus. Orte ofthen sru tl'o
rrrajor thenres for clisctrssion-secrrrih'issrtes alcl ccottouric issues. In
tcrrls ofthe fornrer. he thought that, through their strategic p;rrtrershtp,
Rtrssia ancl (lhina n ere tn'iirg to ballnce ihe regional pori er of Japal
rncl tlre Llriterl States. Rcg:rrding ecorrorric issues, hc clescribecl Russia

rrs being irterestecl in attracting nrore invcstnrent frorr J:rpan, SoLrth

Korea, ard thc United Statcs. Although Rrrssi:r :rdvocatecl liberalisrrr,
ecoromic irrtexlepenclerrce, ald opcn regiolalisrn, he feJt that the prac-

tice olall ofthcsc dcpcnded on llussian dontestic politics, and its iela-
tiols u ith other c<tuntries ri oukl renrain anrbiguous rrltil its domestic
affajrs stabilizccl. Hc gavc the exanrpJe of Russia's relations rvith Sotrth
Korea. He notecl llussia's constructi\,c role in the Koreart peninsula
sLrch as stoppirrg ruilitarl aitl to N orth Korca ancl opening relatiorts rr itl.r

Sorrth Korca. Dcspitc tlresc initiatives, South Korea's irttcrest in invest-

irg in Russil u,ls cleclinilg trecarrse ofinvestrrerits' lou, profitabilitr. He
poirtecl otrt though that South Korcn's ou n ecorornic clifficultics ri,crc

also irlr'olled in ihis slol,dou'rr. I Ie aclded tlrat Ch ira u'as presetrtlv pllv
ing a corrstnrctir e econortric rolc in tltc rcgion.

A profcssor fron South Korea opincd that soile preserttatiotrs rvcrc
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lot realistic enough about the Asian economic crisis and that Sino-
Russiirn rcl;rtiorrs u'ere being presentecl in too rosy a fashion. Ile felt tliat
therc rvas too mLrch discrrssion of bilateral relations ancl that this de-
tractecl fron the largcr picture ofhol to engage Russia in the u,holc re-
gion. IIe rccoururencle<l using a conurluri\-orieltecl approach that
integrated econonic, social, and cLrltrrral nratters.

'l'he floor r.r,as opened to all participants. A N,Ialalsian expressecl lris
r,ieu,s on the irterests and capabilities ofbig pou,ers in Asia. He felt that
tl.S.-)apan relations ard Sino-ltrssian relations herd to be considered
before discussing Russia's engagenrent in the region.

Anotl-rer participalt spokc ofthc iltcrests and capabilities ofthe RLr.-

sian nilitarr,, and hou,thc rrilitar-v's past relationships in the Russi.ir:
Far East and Siberia hacl to be better Lrnderstood in order to hvpothesize
about tlie futLrre. He also thought it recessar,to rrnderstand the political
and economic irterests oftlie Far East's emergent leadership. ht acldition,
he suggested that the per spective ofNlongolia n as important in discuss-
ing Russia's changirg role in Asia Pacific. hr a Elal point, hc ascribcd
the rrncertainty about Russia's firture clirection to its leaders' inabiliS, to
idcntifr' rvhat tliev reaJly u,ant.

Regarcling Japan playing a positive rolc il Asia Pacific, the chair sLrg-

gestecl that Japan had not 1,et corne to ternrs u ith its histon, ancl that not
becorttir.tga rr- ilitarv po\i'er \\,as a wayofredeenring itsell He felttlratil-
terpreting the neu'ly conclucled Grridelines for U.S.-Japan Defense
Coopcratior ls active Japanese elgagernent in Asia's securitv u,as rrris-
leading. He notecl that clisparities in econolric pefomralce and different
political strrrctures uere potential sources oftension in international
relations.

A participant frour Japan agreecl that llussia u,as in transition, but hc
believed that Rrrssia u oulcl errergc as an inportant porl,er in interna-
tional relations in the ncar future. He citecl the peacekeeping efforts of
Russian diplonrats in Carr- l>odia as a sign of l{ussia bcing an import;rnt
player in the internatioral cornr.muig. The kincl of reqinrc that emerged
in Rrrssia, authoritarian or otheruise, rr ould detenriire horv RLrsriii r"r,as

engagecl in Asia Pacific.
hr response, a participant frorn Russia repliecl that countries experi-

ercing a transition to democracy could also be arrthoritariarn regimes,
that clenocracv u,as a result of a long periocl of strtrggle, and that the
tvpe ofarrthoritarian reginrc in Russia u,ould deterrline the nature ofits
cngagernert in Asia Pacific. Regardilg Sino-Rrrssian relations, he offered
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that good relations definitc\, existed at the upper Ievels o[the two gov-

ernruents. He added that the transitions ir Ieadership in both corrrttries

rvoukl be very important in deterrnining futrue relations.
The other participant fronr Rrrssia said that Russia had passecl the

stage of revolution ancl he considered it now to be ir.r art evolLrtionary

stage. Power was dispersed betu,eeu the executive, legislative, ancl iucli-
cial branches, with the lrrtter being the weakest. The qttestion u,as how
rvould power be transformed iu the corning yerrs. CIearly, authority hacl

to be extended to lor.r,er levels ifllussia rvere to achieve clemocracv.
'I'he chair sLrggested that Russia no longer posed a military or eveu

icleological threat. He reiteratecl that Russia was in a state o[transitiorr
ard r.vas facing trenrerrclous dorrestic problems. CIearly, Russia had to

be engaged in Asia Pacific; the question was how. He arlso rvoudererl how
Russia would behave il its extenral relations if it were to regain its lost

strength.
A participant frorrr the Philippines observed that a cold war meutal-

ity still existed and that it continucd to shape perceptions. By way ofex-
arrple, he said that even though the U.S.-]apan SecLrrity Treaty was not
ained at a particular country, this was not bclieved. He suggestecl that
the framervork and habits ofthe cold rvar had to be addressed in order to

engage Rrrssia in Asia Pacific.
In conclusion, the chair agreed that a legacy from the cold rvar per-

sisted as illustratecl by the sihratior on the Korean periusula and

felt tJiat the qrrestion was how the region wotrld h:rnclle this legacy. In a
sign ofthe enchrring lature ofcold war nrentalitics, Silo-Rnssian rcla-
tions rvere seen as a counter to fJ.S.-]apart relations. He countered that
this security arrarrgeruent was necessary foriapan until a corceptual re-

r.vorking crrcrgcd. He quoted Lee Kual Yew in noting that a powerful
China ancl ;r strong lapar had never coexisted irr Asia ar.rcl that tl.ris

made a U.S. military presence in the region a necessity.

RLISSIA,S ECONON,IIC ENCACEMENT
WITTI ASIA PACIFIC

The chair began the session by suggesting that the l.lnited States saw

Russia as a defeatecl power alcl, although Russia was viewed with a cer-

tail arnount of rristnrst, it rvas not seerr as a security threat brrt insteatl

as a cooperative power.
Historically, ltrssia's ilvolvernent in Asia Pacific was based on political
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and military interests, rather than econonric concerns. Economic in-
teraction u,as limited as tlte environlrent s,as not favor;rltle for snch re-
lations. Subsequertly, the Asia-Pacifi c Econontic Cooperation (APEC)
fortrnr has becorne the avenue for Russia's ecorrotric engagement u,itlr
the region. Russia's interest in APEC was based or its alesire to becomc
a legitinate part ofAsia Pacific irnd its iirterest in acquiring econouric
benefits ancl assistarce. Determining the direction of Russia's ecoroutic
engagemert with Asia Pacific \vas necessan in order to have genuine
integration in the regior.

Reacting to the presentations, a Russian participant discussecl the
nature ofthe Russian regirne and describecl the central goverrmelt as

u,cak, rvitlt power reallv resting in the regiors. Regional presiclents and
governors acted like feudal barors, and, instead ofbeing agents ofthe
clernocratic redistribntion of pou,er, regional govcnrrents behavecl like
surall authoritalian regines. They coirtrollecl the police and the Mafia.
This participalt was pessirristic about the situ;rtion in Russia ;rnd he felt
that ongoing social ald political instabililv reflected a por.ver stmggle
anrong different factions ofbrrreaucratic capitalisrr . For exarrple, botl-r

the export-oriented ancl tl.re financial tracle factions opposecl Russier's rl-
dustrialists. These conflicts had treurenclous iurplications for Russia's
econonric cleveloprrent. Thc Russian suggested tliat, uniike Indonesiir,
Russia was in the first stage ofan evolving bnreaucratic capitalisrn. He
added that there were sorre sigus of tracle shifting frorr Russia's tradi-
tional partners to courtries in Asia Pacific.

The other Russian paticipant felt tlrat porver rvas diversi6,ing a\\,ay

frorn the center to the regions. He addecl that, compared to thc Indo-
nesian nilitary, Russia's nilitan u,as nothornogenous, itrvas notengagetl
in adrrinistration, and it representecl different affiliations ald political
vieu,s. The militarv's role in politics rvas to look actively kr civilian leaders
for cither clirect or indirect support. He noterl ihat after the revohrtion
Rnssia hacl tried lr ilitary adrrinistration rvith tragic corsecprerccs for
the country. On the issue ofRussia's rolc in Asia ancl its lrenrbership in
the Group ofEight leading ildustrial courtr ics, the Russian conrrnented
that Russia's nerrbership r.r,as uot a compensrtiol lor its dinrirrished
role in Errrope but a reflection ofits foreign policy u,eiglit and interests.

At this point, irn Australian scholar qneried u,hether APEC was the
appropriate ilstitutional rrechanism to engage Russia. []e discussed
Australia's opposition to Russian menibership in APEC and the expec-
tations of those uto supported Russil's nrernbership. He rvonilered
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u,hat Russia hopecl to get fronr APEC. Hc added though that llussia's

rnerrbership in tlre rvorking grotrp or energr' coulcl potential]v be bcrt-
eficial.

A South Korean pa icipart acldressecl thc question of tirrirg in
engagingRussia irt Asia Pacific. He felt that thc presert tine $as lot aP-

propriate, given the Asian financial crisis ancl clotnestic rurcertaintv in Rtts-

sia. He ;rlso wondered about thc policies goverrrirrg those u'ho invested

in the Rrrssian Far East and u'hether these cotrld bc Iinkerl to prevailing
political conditions.

Apanelist responded to the issrre of tiruing ancl institutions lle felt
that nou u,as the tine for Asia Pacific to have a relationship u'ith a "re

borl Russia," th:rt,A.sia Pacific hacl to cxruine its relatiottship u ith RLrs-

sia, ald that the region nould have to Jook for possibilities ancl provicle

opporhrnities for Rrlssia's eugagcrrent. FIe notecl the proposal to estab-

lish a firancial institution to facilitlte projects in Russia and felt this u'as

uorthu,l.rile as there was firancial potential in projects in Russia.'l'he
risks fronr Russi:r's interniil colditions ofcorrrse hacl to be coitsidered too.

At this point, tire chair strggestecl tltat the instittttional issttes raisecl

during the cliscussion u,ere, first, Rttssia's expectltions of APEC and

u,hat APEC menrbers hoped to gain from Rrtssiau urembcrship, ancl,

secolcl, the kild offinancial institntiols needecl to lilance large-scale

projects in Russi:r-such as tlte Tumen River Area Ecortorric L)evel

opnent Project.
A participart perceived both political and ecotronric cotrsidetatiotts

behincl Russia's ilterest in APEC rnerlrbership. Hc loted that political
tlecisiols oftcn include econorttic dimcnsiotts artcl that ecottottric ittter-

ests rra,v be notivated b1, political consicleratiotts. I Ie felt that llussiat
irterest in APEC s,as a political decision basecl on econotnic couccrns.

He addcd that APEC nteurbership u'oulcl hasten Russia's liberalizirrg
ard restructuriug processes atrd that it u'otticl ctrcortrage refortns. I Ie be

lieverl that Rtrssir u ould becone a constntctir e parttrer il Asia Pacific
and sarv rto irtcottsiste nc,v in supportitrg Russiatr urembershilt ofAl'EC,
cornpirrirrg it to the Association of SoutheastAsiar Natjon s (ASEAN's)

acceptiurce of Nlvanmar ats a uember. [{e strcssecl the need to start

someu,heLe in the proccss of ellgaging RLtssia. He also sttggestecl that
APEC had the potential to develop into a srrbstitute to the ASFIAN Re-

gional Forurn (ARl-) ard that it coulcl plal the role ofa sectrritl'organi
zation. Ile bclio,ed that this would be ach'at.rtageous as the APEC
nroclus operancli dicl not allou,a particLrlar grotrp to dictatc.
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C)rr lapan supporting RLrssian APIjC mcnbership, a Japrnese cle-
scribctlthe Noventber 1997 n,atershcd in Russia-Japan relations. Prcr i-
ously, lapan has ahvavs irsistecl that thc biiateral agenda shorrld focrrs
first ol a peacc treatv and thel ol ecolomic issucs. Prilte N{inister
Hashiuroto Rvutard changed this approach u,hel he decided instead to
focLrs 6rst on increasing personal tnrst bctueerr hinrselfancl Prcsiclerrt
Boris Yeltsin. He u,as reu,arcled u hen PresidentYeltsin said that a peacc
trcaty should bc concluclecl b1,zooo. The participalt felt that this an-
nouucement helpcd pave the l,av for lapal's sLrpport of Russia's AP!lC
nrembership. This participant also clarificcl that it u,as [.]. S. President Bill
Clintol rvho urgecl that Russi:r join the Group of Sevcn.

A participant from Sirgapore speculatecl uhctlrer the Russian F;rr
East u,oulcl sececle frour Russia i[ it took off econonrically. I1e felt this
uas a najor concern ard thatAPEC corrld bc;r forunr through u,hiclr
to aclclress it. LIc suggestecl that Asia Pacific shorrlcl appLoach the Rns-
sian Far East through Nloscow to help :rllav fcars about ts clevelopnrent
beilg detriurertal to Russia.

The Philippine participant noted that llussia u,;rs cliffctllt to govcrl
as the state u as weak ald all kirds of \rlaEa existecl. He offered tlrat it
u'as not surprising thart regions rverc interestecl in pursuing thcir orvn
cleveloprrent. He felt that the tcnrptation to bre;rk au,ay u,ould persist
nhile the central state reurainecl u,cak.

A Russian respordecl that Russia had passed through the stage u4rere
centrifirgal forces rvere strongest:rnd lte felt that, even thorrgh Russia
coverecl sLrch a large expanse, it corrld still be rrrlecl frorrr the celter. Hc
acldecl that Russian unity u as au inherent proble:n but that regional
leaders aud elites urclerstood that Rrrssia should star,together. Further-
nrore, no big project coulcl be realizecl u ithout N{oscou,'s involvenrent
arcl even the most indeperclent rcpublic recognized Moscorv's participa-
tion in its affairs. This participant felt that trilaieral agrcements behveen
N'loscou, the Russiar Far East, ancl foreign irrvestors rvoulcl be effective.

Regarding Japan-Russia relations, a laparlese conrnrentecl on the in-
fluence ofthe personal relationship belu,een Prine Nlinister Ilashimoto
and Presiclent Yeltsin, and the Japanese decision to extcnd substantial
ExportJrnport Bank creclit to Russia. I Ie acldecl that the requirerrent of
the Organization for Econorric Cooperation ancl Devclopnent (OECI))
that the beneficiary should make a dor.rl pavnelt of r 5 percent of the
project cost rernaincd an obstacle to facilitating financial assistauce to
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RLrssia. He rotecl the significance of substantial LJ.S. participation in
the Sakhalin-r ancl -z projects lfor the clevelopnrent of oil ancl rtatural
gas resorrrces offthe coast ofSakhalinl.

A Clrirese participarrt renrarkecl on Sino-Russian rclations, uoting
the unclevelopecl nature ofbilateral econonric rclations uhel comparecl

r.r'ith Sino-t].S. tracle relations. Bilatcral tradc bchr,eel China and Rus-

si;r anroultcd to LIS$6.7 billiol in 1996. But relations u'ere sct to exparcl

in :rccorchnce ri,ith the r997 sunrnrit bctir,een President Jiaug Zenrin
and Presiclcnt Ycltsir. Thc tu,o leaclers hail agreecl to increase bilateral
hade by LIS$z biJlion in the uext feu,r,ears aurd to set up ;ur ilstitntiorr or

comnittee to cliscrrss econorlic issrres.
'l'he participant frorn the Philippines corlmented ort cliffering Rus-

sial viervs ofcr,errts in Rrrssia aucl hou'thesc lieu,s rcflcctecl uncer tairttv
;rborrt thc succcssion ald thc reforns beir.rg undertaken.

'l'he discussior.r shifted back to the institutional mcchanisns that
coulcl facilitate l{ussia's engagerrent in the region. A lapanese ancl a
South Kor ear pr opose<1 l Japar-Russiar irweshrrent corrrpalr or a multi-
lateral firalcial irstitutior to facilitatc assistrncc to Rrrssia.'fhe Japa-
nese participant fclt that:r rrultilateral setup s,oulcl best acklress thc isstre

ofscccssion. Thc probJenr, houo,er, rvirs the N'laEa, a phenontcnou of
the transitiol u ith rr,hich llLrssians, he felt, n,oukl have to live for a long
tirne.

A R.ussian responclecl that the Russiar N,{aEa u,as clifferent to the Ita]-
ian N4:,rfi;r. 'l he latter was the u ell-organized prodrrct of histon,, u,hilc
tlre fonrrer u,as a poorlv orgarrizecl function of thc decline of the post-
Soviet state. The Ilussian N4afia rvas rootecl in the Russian jLrdicial s1's-

tein, nhich rvas ;r serions problcnr flor RLrssia. Eit]icr the state u'oulcl
clefeat crinre or crinre u orrlcl defeat the state. He also snggcstecl that the
Soviet state \\'as trarlitionrrllr' not a protector but a suppressor, so peacc
irrcl orcler u,ere serious challenges for Russia.

In srrnrring rqr, the chair corclLrcled that there u as greart potertial
for Russia Asia Plcific econorric rel:rtiors, although realizing this po-
tential rvoukl rrot be eas\'. Russi:r's narrv irterlal political irld economic
problenrs u,ere construints. Also, ther.e was no consensus on hou'Rrrssirr

corrld bc engagcd il thc regior, althoLrgh itrvas agreed thatAPI1C could
assist r.r'ith integrating lhrssia into the regiorr. Russia's donrestic issucs

cnrcrgcd as thc biggcst obstacJcs to Rrrssia's ecoronric parrticipatior in
Asia Pacific.
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ENGAGIN(] RUSSIA IN ASIA PACIFIC SECURITY

Resporses to the preselrtations began u,ith a Russiarn cxpl;riring basic
corcepts ofRussia's nrilitarr, cloctrine. Russia's nuclear strategv u,as ke1',

u,ith Russia reserving the right to rrse nuclear weapons as it sa\\'fit-in-
clucling:rs a first strike.'l'he Russiar notcd that this doctrine clid not
q)ecif, a particular or separate strateg' vis-i-r,is Asia Pacific and tlut rro
Asia Parcific coultrvwas corsiclerecl an enerrv. Since the breakup ofthe
Soviet Uniol, the doctrine hacl alloq,ecl the use of arnecl forces to help
lnternal Affairs N4iristrl, forces control dorrestic tlishrrbances.

The sarre participant notecl the unofficial spreacling ofcertain rhetoric
arrong the political elite in Moscorv. This includecl the iclea that arv
U.S.Jcd agenda rvas rrnacceptable to Russia and that LJ.S. hegenonv
nlrst be conrrterbalanced. Appar ently, this reaciion to the LJnitecl States
did uot r.iecessarill, have to be nilitarv ir nature; it conlcl also be political

as r.r'ith the standoffg,ith Iracl fregarding irternatioral inspection of
srrspectecl nuclear prodrrctiol sites .

The Russian clisagreed with the vicu that there u'as rnore to lhrssia's
arns sales to China thal economic corsider:rtions. He feltthatthe need
for nroney for econornic clevelopnelt rvas thc only reason for Russian
arrls sales. A nilitary alliance l,ith China rvas unlikelv in the near future
as there u,as no erthusiasur for such an an argernent fionr the Chinese
sicle. All such agreement, he felt, rr,oLrlcl also be guiclecl bl,clourestic cle-

veloprrcnts in Russia. A conccrn for the Russian side u'as also uncer-
taintr aboutChina's future choices arclorientatior. Tlrere uere in fact
cluarters in lLussia that criticized sellirg Russian anns to China.

Regarcling Russia's [uture role, t]rc RLrssian r elatecl tltat rnanf in Rus
sia felttheWesthad letthenr dou,l. The \\/ests initial erthusiasrn about
the er.ents ofr99r hacl not clelivcrccl ltnch. According to hirn, sorne olt-
sen ers beliclcal that the West never u,ls a friercl of Rnssia arcl that RLrssia

shoukl look instead to Irar.r, Irac1, North Korea, ancl Libva. The particr-
pant expressecl rnisgivings about this kincl of thilking, believing that
Russia should not lead arti Western sentirne nts in the Thircl World. He
felt that Russia shonld be a moderator or a stabilizing force in rel:rtiors
bet',r,een the Wcstand the'l'hird World.

The other RLrssian participant noted that the armanents output of
Rrrssia's rnilitarv industrial conrplex rrsccl to be 8o percent fcrr use by its
ou'n arned forces and 20 percert for sales ir tlie intemational arnrs
markc t. 'l'h is ratio l as nol reversecl, rl,ith Eo pcrcerrt of prodrrctiol lor
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being solcl abroacl and thc rcst being nseil by Russia's arrtccl forces. 'l'his

reversal conlcl partll be attributed to central governrrcnt rveakness ancl

the absence ofa central r)lilitar) committee.
-l'he intcrn:rtional connunitv, he felt, had reaclted atrothet cross-

roacls. From the nuclear tests in Sorrth ,{sia to the strrlled START (Sha-

tegic Arns Recluction -thlks) Il and III talks bet\.\'eer Russia alcl tlte
lJnited States, jt u,as clear that:t nerv regiuc for nonprolifer;rtiou u,as

necessary. Ifthcrc u ere ro progress here, the perceptiotr rnight clevelop

that a corrntry's onh'recourse for protecting its i;tterests u,as to Itave the

sane kincls of u,carpotts in its orvn backr arrd.

Civen its liurited rolc, a participart fion Malal'sia u,onclcred uhat
kirrd ofrole Russia should assrtme in the ARF. arrd he also asked for re-

actions to Russia's rnaritinre actions in the post cokln ar periocl. On the

subject of anns sarles, he notcd that Russiar arus sales to his countrv
hacl been problerratic. Olly four ofthe nutrber ofN{iG zgs thc air force

borrght rvere operational. LIe thought Russians had btrilt ihe NIiCls to
be uscd once only irr combrt ancl thel discarcled. IIe said this ihitrkirg
u as clifferent to that in the \Vest u,herc ccluiptnent u as btrilt to bc trsed

again anclagain, ancl u'here uraintenitnce u,as ker,.

On the rnatter ofRussial arnts perfornartce, a participarut notecl that
Russiar arurs hacl pcrfornred rvell in Inclia. He also sLrggested that the
iltrocluction olN{iG-z9s in Malaysia hacl resultecl in scrre strategic con-
cerns for Silgapole. Ile felt tliat Russiar arms coulcl plav an extrerneh'
significant roJe ir the region iftlter,u,ere Lrtilizecl properll. He askecl the
Russian participalts to conrrent on Russi:ru governnelt thinking orr

troop deplor nrcnts in Northeast Asia, saying tlrat this u as :t conccrn for
countries therc. I Ie enclecl bv roting that the Sirgirporean perspectir e

favorecl Russia bcirg ;r nerrber of such groups as the ARl" ancl the
ASEAN Post Ministerial Confereuce (ASEAN-PNIC), becaLtse Russiit

nrrrst be engagerl at all ler,eJs dcspite its clonestic problents.
A Russian rcsponcJecl to the isstrc ofthe qltalih' ofRussiar \veaporlr\,.

lle fe lt that there u,as notlring u,rong u'ith, for examplc, the N'liG-29. lf
therc u'ere, u4l clitl so rtanl,states rvltrt to brtv theu, ire u,onclerecl. NIanv

countries also found Kalzrshnikov assault rifles to bc attractivc, rot onlv
because thc-v n,ere such rr global s)rlbol ofnational struggle. FIc rotecl
that Cl,prus intended to brrl' Rrrssian-rrarle S-3oo missiles despite Tur-
ker/s i,chenert opposition. LIe askcd ulrl Trrrkev lvoulcl be so opposcd

to this planncd Clpriot acqrrisition ifthe Russiar u eapons \\'erc so rlsc-

less. 'lhc Russian also doubtecl incrc;rsed Russian subrttarine activih', as
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reported by the Japar)ese. He felt that thc Russial anrrerl forces lackerl
the resources to go nruch to sea at present.

-fhe othcr Russian conrurentecl th;rt Russia clid not u,ant to plal a de-
structive role in the region, cvcrr though sorrre politiciars rnight u,ish it
to clo so. He felt that Russia had its orvu clestiny ancl rational interest, as

u rs marifest in its aggressive foreign policy fronr rg93 to 1996 u'hcrr na-
tionalists ancl comrnunists n ere perceivecl to be clictating policv. He ar-
guecl that ordilarl people compelled Russia to shift focus ftour the West
to r\sia Pacific ancl tl.rat Russian polio coukl not be subordinatecl to
[J. S. policy. FIc felt Russia shared sinri]arities u ith Asian countrics; that
lapaut coulcl serve as a rrrodel for [(ussia, given their respectir,e ecorrorrric
cicr,eloprnent proccsses; and that \Vestern nodels u,crc not !rppropriate
for Russia in its cur rent clornestic condition. Yet Russia belongecl to botlr
ELtrope rncl Asia, and this vierv of Russia's orientatiorr - ri hilc not neu

-u,as bcing rer,ived anong Russiarn academics.
'fhe Russian felt that Russia's preselt lcr.cl ofder. elopnrent recluirecl

its engageurent u ith Asia Paci6c ancl that Russia shorrld in fact alr eacll
have hacl a sophisticated policl.tou ard thc region. He felt that the un-
eqrral clistribrrtion of Rtrssia's r5o rrrillion people through its lanclurass
u'as one ofthe problens houncling its clevelopntent, u itlr sonre p;rrts of
Russia evcn being uninhabitable. Yet Sibcria ancl the Russian Far East
coulcl be thc conduit for RLrssia engarging Asia Pacific. The absence of
irtfrastructure in Siberia was a problem for the region's cler.elopnrent.
auilperhaps clevelopirg phvsical infrastnrcture such as electricih', roacls,

arcl r:rilu,lvs q,as ln arca u,here Asia Pacific countries coulcl plar.a role.
L)cr,clopilg the area u,oulcl bc beneficial to both Rrrssia arcl Asia Pacific
courtries.

Anothcr issue q,as the possibilih of Russia being prrshecl out of Eu-
rope. The Russian stressccl tlrat Russia shoulcl lot be erclrrclcd, ifonh.
because of its landntass ancl hunan rcsollrces. lleacting to a Chincse
presentation, [rc appreciatcd the offered assura]rce that Russian anrrs
ir orrlcl be usecl onlr, for soh'ing thc 'l aiu ar problenr, but hc felt that the
use offorce shoulcl not be usecl to rcsolve tlte isstre. This l,oulcl bc clir i-
sile as other great porvers rnight intervele. Instcird, hc suggested that
.tirlcr u orL tog( ilrer lo 6 rrd l .r,lrrlior r.

A participant frorr the Unitecl Statcs suggestecl that tJre great pou,ers
could also crcatc irrstabiliS. I Ic put forrvarcl thrce points [or corsiclera,
tion. The first concernecl thc ba]ance ofpou,er in Asia, gir cn Russia's crrr
r crt u,eakness. He believecl that anl changc in the region coukl changc
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the ratLrre oftliplorracr audcortldgiverisetoriralrics.itsriella..tli.,:r,:
arrorg countrics tiraL thel had to cleferrd thcir tcnitories. Second. th,

fragrrrenlationoftheSolietIhrionlratlrcsttltetlinanett'srstetlr..crrrir-
prising states that u'ere rot u cll developecl. Problerrrs in this ticii si stetrr

coulcl have spillor cr cffects irr Aria Pacific that could in tttrl crcatc sc-

crrr ih, pr oblcnrs. Finallv, the lLttssilrt I)crcePtiorl that tlteir cortuttl' rvas

a declinirg po\\'er \\'irs also att irrrporLant factor. T'he t: arrotrtltillclecl
rratiornlism of somc Rrtssiart leaclers coulcl rcsuli irr policics that hacl se-

crrritv inplications fcrr Ilrrssia's neiglrbors.
'l'his participant aclclcd thatAsia Pacific shoulcl recognize its intcrest

irr a stable alcl corficlert Russia arrd that suggestions aboLtt horr to assisi

Rrrssia hacl to be put fonrarcl. Alotltct ttiltter to acldress u;rs rccogtriz-

irg Russia's gernirc intetests irr tlte Koreau ltcuirsttla and that it had a

stake irr ;inv postarrnistice agreetttent.

A Japanese contributetl sortre thougltts about thc sc'cttrih clinrerrsiott

ofcrgrging Ilussia in Asin PaciEc. Hc fclt that llussia hacl to tre errgagecl

in the ARF process - rather tlrar be left ottt - bccause it coulcl contrih-
ute to corfi dertcc-bttilcling neasLtres aucl prer ctttii'e diplotllacr'.

A 1>articipurt fiorr Singirpore asked thc llussilus ulretlter Rrtssi.t

considcred thc U. S.-ia;xn sccuritl rlliarrcc to be I lrilclratrce to its cou-

strlrcti\ e cngilge[]ertt in the regiou attd u'hether thc alliarlce rtllclerlrirted
unipolarih'. (lir,cn Iapanese ties l ith the Llnitetl States, he l orrclcred

rihether faparese fcrreigrr policl hacl sttfficiettt toottt to lllarletlver llrcl
\\hetlrer Russia sau this llck of nale uverarbilih' as constrttctive.

A Cl;rnadirrr panclist cotnurentetl that tlre isstte ivas rtot ulletlter or

lot to cnglge Rrrssia, brrt r:rther hol'the itrteruatiorurl cottttlltlttih' cottlcl

nranagc tliis enqagcrrent. FIe stressed looking at llussia's clorttestic a[-

fiirs in orcler to urdcrstand its foreigrr polio as changes iu forcign pol-

icl reflcctecl cltangcs itt clomestic affairs. He strggestecl that track hi o

ancl threc approachcs rvere worthl u'at's offacilitatirg Rrtssia's cngagc-

ucnt in ihc region. He citccl the Cotrrrcil for Securitr CooperaLion irr

AsiLr l'acific (CSCAI') as a ttsefitl forttrtr rr'here rnilitan tlatters, cco-

norlic sccrrritr', arcl noltraclitiott:rl secttritl issues like trarsnatiortal
crilre, drugs, rrigration, ancl srtrall artrts were ciisctrssecl. He also felt it
u,as chngerous to suggest that Russin's iclerrtih uits either Ettropcan or

Asial ;rs Russia u as tntl1 a Ertrasian pon er. [le thought it llrore in]Por-

tant to fcrcus on clcvising effective instnttttertts for rcgiottal coctperatiou

ir infrastrLrchrre :tnd resource deleloprtrcut ptojects.
The l'hilippine participarrt r oicccl his cotrcern abottt clituertsiols of
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clevelopnrent rvhen engaging Russia in Asia Pacific. FIe felt that the en-
gagerrent ofthe Russian Far East and Siberia slioulcl be deepenecl, but
rvonclerecl lror,v to stmcture ancl fund this. He also u'ondered aboLrt

poli er-sharing arralgcrr- ents behl,een the central and strbuational gov-
ernnents ir the Far East ancl Siberia, ancl felt that tlrejr rcspective irr-
volvenrent in investnrents and other econouric agreelrents had to be

better ulclerstoocl. He also urged articrrlrtirg developnelt less as an

extractive process and rrrore as a sustainable ptocess ancl thought that
this u ould help Russia focus on the kild o[cleve]opnrent it neeclecl. He
rvas also concerned about the possibiliS ofa semicololial, ifnot colo-
nial, relatiorship evolving betu,cen Nloscou,on ihe ole hancl and Sibcri:r
ald the Russiar-r Fhr East on the other.

A Japanese arguecl that bilateral sunrntitry' aurorg Chila, Japan,
Russia, and the Uuited Statcs sliould be irtensifiecl. 'fhcse cotntrics had

to rvork together so that no one coLrnt1,was cleetncd less or tnore in-
portant than the others. He felt that China-Taiu,an relations shotrlcl be
resolr'ed betrveen the trvo parties, u,ith international ;rssistance only be-
ing provicled ifit r'i ere neeclecl. He rvorrtlered u,hether Russia l as in fact
anerable to the irternatioralization of the Russian Far Fiast tlrrough
deveJopnrent. On expansiol ofthe North Atlantic Treaiv Orgartization
(NATO), thc Japanese suggested that the alliance should not increase

rrembersl.rip bel,ond the three conntries poised for acceptance ancl

that neither nuclear rve;rpons nor NATO troops shoulcl be cleployecl in
these countries. Continued NATO expansion had thc potential even to
affect U.S.-lapan and Russia-lapan relatior.rs. Lastll, the p;rrticipant
thought that Japar shotrkl not corrsider an1'revision ofthe LI.S.-]apan
security alliance as a preconclitior for cleepening its ergagernent u'ith
RLrssia.

A participant fron Thailancl suggested thatone rnech;rnisrr in n.hich
Russia coulcl become involvccl r,as the Asia-Errrope Meeting (ASEM)
process. She felt that the issue of rvhether Russia felt itself to be Euro-
pean or Asial should be addresscd.

An Australian questioned rvhethcr regionu,iclc arrangements like the
ARF or CSCAP rvere the best institutions to cliscuss NortheastAsian sc-

curity concerns.
'I'he chair felt that at the nornent there r.r,as no forunr -other thau

the ARIi that coulilacklress Northeast Asia secrrrity concerns and thlt
the ARF rvas capable ofaddressing these matters. She pointed out that
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ASEAN vicwcd sccurity in courprehensive terms and that the inter
dependence of Northcast arcl Southeast Asia nrarle the Alll, a r eler,ant
forttn - er cn for acl<h essing Northeast Asian sccLlrity concens.

'l'he pafticipant fron Canacla responded that thc ARF conlcl not ad-
equateh address Northeast Asiarn securih concens arrcl hc suggcstecl
cleveloping reu, institntiorrs that could focus on these issLres rrore ef-

fectively.
A Sorrth Korear agreed on the irrportance of ergagirg lJ.ussia in

Asia Pacific brrt felt that horv this coulcl be clone had renrained unar r

s\\,ered. He \\,ondcrcd u,hat Rrrssia cotrlcl offer apart fronr arms. Ilc felt
that ifRussia became morc coopcrativc on thc questiou ofthe Northern
Territorics, other courrtries nould find Russia easier to deal rlith. He
added that he thoright Chila could help in resolvirg the situation on
the Korean penirrsul:r. FIe also cxprcssccl thc opinion tliat Sorrth Korea
sltpported the ertn,of Russia-as uell as Arstralia:rd Canacla-into
ASEM,

A panelist fronr N,Ialavsia opincd that the ARF corrld lot dcal acl-

cqrratel,v rvith NortheastAsiar securih' issues. Hc fclt that Northe:rstAsra
hacl its orvr-r securitl dvnanics tlut urerited a specialized institution. I Ie
aclcled tlrat a grorqr u'ithin the ARF unbrella could be tasked u'ith thc
responsibilih'. IIe also rotecl that a proposal \\,as rlade to a J;rpanese of-
ficial in r995 to initiate a securi\-focusecl clialogue behleen the six nrl jor
actalrs in the rcgion.

Rehrmingtothe U.S.-J:rpan secLr ri h' allia ncc, a Russian panelist saicl

that lie dicl not think that Russiars sarv the alliancc as a ma jor threat. [{e
u'ondered about J:rpan's role in the international comruuuitf iftlte al
Iiance were evcr clissolvetl ancl rvlrether lapan u,orrld shore up its rili-
tarv capabilities to the level of its econonric statrrre ir.r the rcgion. He
addecl that lte was concerrecl about the enrcrgcnce of another super-
pou,er in Asia Pacific. RegaLclirg N,{fO exp:rnsion, he offered tliat t]ris
rvars one of the biggest mistakes of U.S. foreign policy since 1945. fle
u ontlerecl u,hat would hal>pcn if Russia did rrot oppose further NAIO
exparsion bLrt insteacl joinecl it. hr this case, NATO uoulcl literallr.bc
knocking on China's iloor.

A Japanese suggcstcd that the Northenr 'l brritories issue was an issue

ofterritorialih for lapin, not ore bascd ou securitr.concerns. He also
thought that Rrrssia's tlomestic politic:rl dy,narrrics dictatecl its actiols
on the issrre.
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'Ib conclude the session, the chair reiterated the hvo assrrnrptions of
the "Engaging llussia" project, nanelv, th;rt Russia has an import;rnt
rolc to plar, in Asia Pacific, ancl that engaging Russia is goocl for regional
peace and securit1'. She felt that there u,as no need to diqrLrtc Russia's

Asian iclcnti\', ancl that Asia Pacific states had to acknou,leclge the ir
cvitability of cngaging Russia even thorrgh it rvas undergoing clifficrrJt
politicll and econonric transitiors. She conrrcntcd that Russir's frrture
role in the regiolr u,as rrnknou,r.r, atlclir.rg that this perception ofRussia
ivas eqrivalcnt to horv China u'as vierved in the regiol. As ASEAN u,as

engaging Chiua, she felt that the same shonlcl be clone witlr Russia.

The chair addcd thatASEAN should also cngage Russia il tenrs ofits
policl' of having eqrridistant relations u'ith all the great porvers. Russia's

involvernent in the ASEAN-PMC and the AI{F u'as recognizccl as a posi-
tive step and the clrair recalled horv the ARF s as crcated partlv because
China ancl Rnssia rvere not part ofthe PNIC process. 'fhc success ofthe
Zone ofPe:rce, Freedorr, ancl Neutralitv ancl the Southeast Asian Nu-
clear Wearporr-Free Zone Treaty necessitated the cooperation ofRussir,
a nuclcar state. Rrrssia lracl to be engrged in terns ofsecuritv ;rs rvcll as

ecor-tomics.

Yet, the chair noted, rro agreenert hard been reached on the appro-
priate regional institutional mechanisrrs to rrsc for tliis purpose. Shc
stressed, hou,ever, that acklressing Nortlreast Asian securitv nratters u,ls
u'ithir tlre scope olthe Al{F, especiallv sirce sctting up a snr:rller group
u'ithin the ARF to cleal u,ith these concerns r.vas a possibilih. 'I her e u,as

no srrbstitute to the ARF at this point alcl it rv;rs a ureans for adilressing
securi\' issues that China supportecl. She thouglrt that China coulcl not
be expectecl to sit dourr in APF,C - u,ith 'lairvan as a nrenrber- ancl talk
about sccruity. She opined that the ARF shorrld bc nurturecl ancl irn-
provecl rathcr than replaced rvith a nerv irstihrtion at this stage. F-inallv,
she thought an inportant consiclcratiorr u,as horv to proceccl rvith en-
gaging Russia after this confcrence. A concrete srrggestion uracle to hcr
[,;rs organizing a snall group to go on ar farniliarizatior and strrdl'tour
ihrough the Russian Far East ancl Sibcria to generate idcas on develop-
nent cooperatiol rvith Rtrssia in this geographical area.
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